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EMERSON'S PATENT
umble-Toot- and Perforated Cireular

Saws- -

rarhrtttd Mrt m ml Orow-Ou- t 8hwi,

with AcTJustable Sockets.

oaw-qummer- s, swages,
CANT DOGS, ETC.,

wniiUMIitieiUnofflce for tho sals of the

.10.605 Frnt Street, San Franclsro.

- Descriptive I'amplilctn will bo forward-- u

iTtar one fflvloir ui Ihclr address.
anglS-3m- ,

'
FIUNCO-AMKHIC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

orrosin: Tnn

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Trtrelen anil resident borders will fine

n
BIBB AND BEDDING

Hued In first class order, nnd In every
lftj superior In any In this section, and

surpassed by nuy In llm State.

HIE R00)IS ARK XEWLT niltXISIICI),

And i pl'nllfnl supply r lb best or every
lMi) tlm market nlfnrds will be

for

HE 11 TAB UK.
Hi tronUM will lx spsrei! to dftrrvo the put-rtai- p

of the tmrcllhi; ' "ell tin tlic purnm-ita- t

community.

Jtrtsontllle, March 31, IMG. tf

" "KI'KOIAIi NOTIONS.

jTAH OF THE UNION
CFLEBRATED

STDUAftHJITTERS!
j TVMilfHrlmn ii li Hitlers w rnllnljr
!T.Ll,MlIrt fmml'XboUiiil i ttry hurl- -

TRY A JUDGE
t THCM! i fa FDR

TRY1

I TH" m

mm

1
YOUR
SELF!

(il A f'MKiit 1 ii r t r. mmt
- i (t. ..iV, Tic til .r t .' r oil'il Hli

)$('ii am ..in.il4', l,'il'.t I.U lo nut'.'
.'rc..it'.ii'tii.lnH)cUi Ma.11 l..o r !, U.r ft

. r arfniinlii, Ui'i' it tit II
jilliCilohiolt'jvhimu. li. (Clilipi)i.l-li'- r i'i'!
r lm ('. I'll I')..- -, ivwr, liUtttiTii,.
ll nr Ai'illl, . rlc. I ir mli tv ! i tc. (
,' A.lT.M:illM.H tv;.,iTA-Ti- r r, jrr fRimftiiri' J t krou. fnn 1 r ' i 'im .

MjUlttmciic nibcrsiis;
DEPARTMENT OF MEDIOINE AND' SUROCflY.
CESSION" fur lCfl-- 0 will commence on tbc
O fourth day of November, nnd continue
(our months. The .Medical Uepnriinent .In
now established us n permanent iiHlltiHioii.
Tm means of illustration in ench tlepartmcnl
tre ample nml tho courno nf instruclinn llior
eufh anil complete. Mulerlul fur pmctlrul
Anstomy will be supplied. Bitidents on urriv-iel-

lie city ore requested to call on the Dcun,
bo will ulve any information ilesireil. Iit- -

( 01 inquiry uuurrMCU in inn man will re--

te prompt attention. Medical bonk can
bt procured in this ell v.

II. OAUPKNTKR. M. D.
Dean of the Medical Fuculty,

Balem, Oregon.

BOUND ToTolfT

D. C. MILLER

IS BOUNTY TO WORK

ACCOUD1NG TO THE TIMES.

c HORSE SHOEING

ai reduced prices for cash. Ten per cent.
wueomii wii w made on all kinds of work
"mm uin is paid.

March 20th. 1808. mch21tf

DRS.BUSH& MCALISTER
DENTISTS,

0. to, Market Ettiwt, Can Francllco Cal
Dr. McAHstcr. or llm abovo named firm, will

Mat Jacksonville In a short lime, and remain
i!i JJr .2'.1, To nny Penon who tins bad a

teeth that thuy cannot use, I will make
kin --uf 0I! Mr 'T,n8 tho ouat ot my

... 1"y JcPr-lbl- e firm In town, the

n,,' ?? Tec, flllcd Bna wored lo tlielr
for wU.h flno 6'd tt,,d ado uf"lyears or no cbarg.

r,o?aP,owja.cii.yjacxoxij

AND BLACKSMITHS.
CuBUtUM and Ublth COAL sad PJQ IRON

X.OOO M70XXSB,
.??,!?w,'iao4t1fo,i.br

ii. ... J R- - DOYLE,
, r.M w

tv

fepn
Peter Britt,

Photographic Artist,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ambr oty po s,
Photographs,

Gartos doVislto
DONE IN THE FINEST STYLE OF ART.

Pictures Ilcilucrd
OR ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

DR. A. B. OVEKBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ofllcc at his residence, In tho Old Overlook
Hospital, on Oregon Street.

DS. E. H. GREENMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OFFICE-Corn- cr of California and Fifth

Streets, Jacksonville, Ogn.

He will praollco In Jackson and adjacent
counties, nnd nttend tirompllr to professional

I my

DR. A, B, OVERBECK'S

BATHROOMS,
In tho Ovcrbock Hospital,

WAltM.COLD ttSIIOWKHllATlIS, j

I

SUNDAYS AKD WEDNESDAYS,

1. ll bate pUblan
to enst

PHYSICIAN coniort,
UUUVU 1111

itsl'VIH
fur LlmSouth side.

Jacloiinrlll'. Die. 2lrt. 18(i drc21.tr

1)14. LKW1S OANU-V-

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

O'bcstotx'iolaxit
ul tend In any wbn may require bis

WILL (nie lit II Uoweli'a offlee,

onjlhe Kusl side 3d JuckroiulllcnovCtr

n. r. PovrcLi., r. d. watso.v.

DOWELL '&. WATSON,
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW,

111.-- ,

Warrou Lodce Nb, 10. A. F. H
a HUM) their ififiilnr cninmiinlcutlons

V on the Wednesday l.'veuliiKH or proced- -

VA Iiik full iiiooii, In JACKiN'vn.i.t:, im- -

,ins. A.MAini.WW.M.
O. W. StVAnu.Sec'y.

IllKi for pumoso
unio

Indebted
count.

Toams

,Jm'l.iih!

BTotico.

will ideiMii call nnd tlielr no
il, t. UUW liUU

Wantod
Warner.

Camp

nnd arter the first day Octolxr, leG8.
ON, iimlerslcned have determined lo
lor cabb xcept upon special con-

tract. Thoco Indebted to the firm must noil-tlvel- y

will be nluwdpay up, as accounts
GLENN DnUMA UO.

BOOT AND SHOE

tu

attention to Miuiucr rnrais,""",;,
hand, direct ! ranee, Cair Kip,

Domestic Leather, Uool Legs. etc.
Hr.tN,

Now York
Joiik Iliur,

416 Uattery Street

Efi DOKADO,

H.E.Cor.Cal.&0n.HU.

S. M. FARREN.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Gang Plows.

the patent
IIUVE JoM'Dlilne counties, for tho celebra-

ted l'Bel and now

to orders, and guarantee that

this plow will do better work wllh less power,

give more satisfaction than any yet offered

to larmers Koulhern ow.
all kinds orIn ever respect,

black.mIlbInBdonont ten per
forcai.b. octt0m3 r.DONKGAN.

SisselwiioB of Vartaership,
t.in .n..nrtA orlillnp1 httWLell

iklsdav. The
jf.nr.u..! lo W. Grccnraan, ano an

.mediate settlement I.

W. GHEENMAN.

Au. fitfa. 1M0.

at the

-
24, 1808.

Kvcry Saturday Mornlnc hy

B. F.
OFFICE, CORNER C fy STREETS.

op Mtmfcmr-riox- i

For ono year, In advance, four ; If
not paid the Hrst months the year,
five dollars ; If not paid until the expiration

year,

ADVKHTIHIXCJl

One square (10 lines or first Insertion,
three dollars 5 each sulcqiicnt Inrertlonhone
dollar. A of fifty per cent, wilt'
mime in inose wuo aurcrtisc hy the year.

at current rates.
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Tell tbem that the men Imiu told
That my ru lu the dut

nb. tench leucli bravely
lull U rait

am
Kbbs my blooming hnpennar,

And I've lost tho drrnmlug,
Ah Mm other day.

Ah, uo mine u'lion the
Dare lift my bead

uuw, nr nld iiik
uli! the lidcadf

Leaguo

ituci:iiioN or wit.
Le.igtio u uiim- -

ineelin last night at
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Kentucky.

Mr. Colfax, the Jfeptibliean candi-

date for Piefcident, entcied
and wnsiceeived

Ho was ut once introduced
members.

i

of tlio country: lor tho
province of loyalty to preserve
loyalty victory

to in
of tho Cause." nt

aro now prepared Rive unr no blood, no poverty, no cles
our mm

On

Joun G. L.

olution, drafts;
tho North, the

tho and
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vowed ire support
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"Though friends round me
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"And tbee, noble Andy
In who'o liopid rland,

Iteuch uiu Wbllo Home
dear, bund,

me
hopes

Teach, me me
How-t- o. luiu-t- .

fudltiff, Andy, fadlne;,

plftuf
dreuinvd
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bnwbii;

Iklmuiit Andy,
Wbllu House, hopu

Union Cub.

colpas.
The Union Club hnil

ne their roomi
on nvvmie. Reports IVoiti

ol countiy

rrMli; hooka nccmmU colon"a'jl ixlii" liiilinuii

discouut

0.

of

nf

illegal volors from

Vice their
hall with gieat

it is
what

When that is

miined traitors) will cease speak
behalf "Lest Wo wa

wholo ot
no wo want peace, on-

ly pence peace in in
Smith, East, West, pence
in White no

IIUAY,

till

Ol JTCSIUeilliai Violence,
Congress nnd tho Executive, peace nil
over trie nuu ivn

day
en
inents

m

t!..l ...il

.., uniiics connection with
calamity. same

!..!i.i.rimnl Rnmo children who were
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e8tf

yuiu
atiaOKCU ut uiiu

beasts, timely ap

mtiml
JACKSONVILLE. SATURDAY, OCTOBER

DOWELL,

Wbero.tho'Ufmocratlc

SURGEON,

nuired.nEENUANt

Letter From Qansral Dix.

The following privato letter lrotu
General Dix was addressed to a gen
tle man in 2cv lork:

'Tahis, September 1, 1808.
"My dear Sir: It was my hope that

my ilifctnuce from homo would have se-

cured me from nil participation the
political excitement prevailjng there.
Hut I notice an announcement in one
ot tho newspapers that I am heart and
nanu witn beymour. I nm not
aware oi anything the present tho
past which could rightfully subject mo
to snch au imputation.

"I have been acquainted with Mr.
Soyraour more than a quarter ol a cen
tury. He is an mutable gentleman, of
unexceptionable pnvato character, nnd
of respectable talents. Hut you know
ns well as I that ho lias not a single
qualification for the successful execu-
tion of the high rflicial trust to which
bo been nominated ; and ho is es-

pecially deficient in that fiimnrss of
purposo which, critical emergencies,
is tho only safeguard against public
disorder and calamity. Uo- - hits been
twice at dill'crcut times Governor of

Slato ot New York; nud he lias
neither case had the talent tact
to kep the Democratic party of the
State together more than yent s.

I should regard election at this
juncture, wiicu steadiness of purpose,
decision and self-contr- aro so much
needed, as ono of the greatest calami-
ties that could befall country.

"Moreover, lie lias bicn put in nom-
ination by n convention which 'lias
openly declared tho puspo'c of those it
represents to imy the ui eater liail ol
the publio debt, contracted to pu-terv-

the union, in ui'iircciaicct paper, aticn
n measuio would inv judgment, be
a paipanio loiauim ui mupuuiiu i.iiui,
pledged under ciiciiiiiHtanccH which
should have been binding on nil honor-
able Mr. Sevmoiir made pub
lic rpeeeelies to show that it is our tin
tv to nay tnc dent in specie, in ac
cepting tho nomination to tho Presi- -

.!.. l.n n.Ll.Iri llin .lli.t.ltf tf.M (tilt ll

Ati-- lit to'be paper. 1 Maine, (7,) (0,)

nothing so humiliating in history
ot Attn rltan polities as this tergiversa
tion. It wns, pcilinps, not ur.ui Hint
Mr. Seymour, niter piesidinj; in IfcOl

over the Chicago Convention, which
declared tho war a tuiluie, should pro
side the Convention ol 1H08,

which n tiroposition to di'CM'dit the
dcliL eonlrncted to carry on tlio war
was received with "treuieudeoiisoheer
iug," and that ho Mioiihl hu thuehoM--

iiibtruuu'iit to execute llitb wt of na-

tional teipitude.
"I do not belivo that tlio wWin or

opinions of the gicat body of the Dem-

ocratic paity uio fuiily expressed
these Ulicy imvo noiii-iuj- r

in eoninion with tlio Matmmuliko
viuws of poliey, nnd the high ol

national honor, which guided p.ar-t-v

when Mnitin Van Huioii, William

I. Mnrey. Silas Wright, Lewis Cass
iiiiii Stephen A. Douglas wcro nmong

and bpoko briefly of the condition o f i t most conspicuous
tho canvass. Tho party! "I heu but one source of safety
ir. ii invcd w h eiiiiusieu wiui uiu in cniiniiv uniier uxiaiiniicireiiiiiuniii- -

won.

torr. our

tho

the
the

his

tho

lias

thu

in

in

the

!!. and that is tlio election oi ucuerni
Grant. In hi" decision of character,
good sense, inodenitioii, and ilisinter-C-

el iintriotism, I believe .South
ill Imvo u far better hone of rcuniiiing

potition in the to which it
is entitled, than under a man whose
political career has been nothing

more conspicuously marked than in uu

utter Infirmity ol purpose.
"Independently of all these consider-ntions- ,

1 should bo greatly surprised if

tho pooplo ot tho United States wcro
I..,.. tlu-i- r Chief Maifistrato niniui, pi ,... ,..- - ll( ;(VVV

1... .t.A A,l.....t..l .....I.I.... n. till! Af.flill.inVcr in tne innti, ueiwtxii mu iiiniiiiu'iniiii who us id.iN, """,;":'and tho Pacific; peace extending its 0f Music, on the 4th oj July, J 803, a

glorious vistn, bringing with it htalnii- - j,Cccli deficient ol alt tno cuarncicri

t', mitt Willi 6iaoilliy,liniBiinv auu tjc8 0 n tJcvateil IQVO OI cuuniry, ui.

with probpetity, piogresb and with tl0 vrry ,oUr when General Grunt was
progress, pence. Our chief, when t,c victorious arms of tho
n,l I'ribii ent (said Mr. Colfax,) will.tr,,!,', (?., Vieksburir. and when thou- -

.,.. American no wer for tho protection r wcro

of tho American citizen m tho ravanas
)OI-j- 0ut their blood on tho plains

of the South, tho prairies of tho est, Gettysburg in delenco of their liouici
tho Atlantic that surges on tliu aI)1 ,0Veriiment which Mr. Soy-easte-

coast, and by tho Atlantic that
IIJ01ir wn8 ,j0jj; n his power to

tho European countncs. '
1...,,-..-..m- l disaedit.

river,

nm nultc williutr that sliouM

i uSs'dd iSonUoC Voia'Lhow this'
.
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tho

tho Union
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in

you

were

!,...

T nm sir. verv trillv VOtirs,
' John A. Dix.

iiAI. I,. i. nniir fnni'llO legs?;;
;- -- . fu"

'Got what, clnm r --uone, .

"Certainly not, but why do you ask
theso wnu

.
... . -

nuCil on?" "un, iioniing,
nrmrancooftho mother oiuiui-iiiiu.....- . "-;'- .-. --. n . vour ton,0 was

i I 1 .ii iniirfrir.'n IV 1 JIVMUs l' J j -

X
.Sd

---. "nVingJ
nonimornlng

HP" wlti-Tdu-

of the I v
ved tho 1 ves, it is probable,

,noui ,r fcb ,g
-- Albany Register. .

"Kot
p....

till night, and
bow it could run

ail, ui."
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Loiter From WufciBfrton.

kiiom our spkcial connKsro.NUKxr.

Washington D. C.,SEtT.21t.,'fl8.
tiik canvass.

TIim Congressional nominations have
been completed lu Missouri, Kansas,
Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey nnd Tennessee. Tho Re-

publicans hnvo made no nominations
for Congress yet in Massachusetts,
New Connecticut, and
some of the Southern States, nnd havo
inado but low nominations up to tho ... i.present time, in Now York, and two l,Uric

or three other States. A grtat many
of the members of tho 40th Congress
have-- been renominated, so far, lull y
ouo half; and wheru new tucu havo
been put on tho ticket they are usunlly
strong men. It will bo salo to say
that tho 4 1st Congress will bo nbout
as strongly Republican as the present
Congt ess more than three to ono in

both houses. Thu Democrats will lose
in the Senate niter tho Uh of Mnreli,
and they will not gain moru than n doz-

en members in tho Houso if they gain
any. The Republicans havo 171 mem
bers in the Hotisu now, nud tho Cop-

perheads only ."I, which will bo about
the complexion ot the next House. It
will certainly contain n Republican ma
jority ol uioru than two-third- The
Republicans are thoroughly organized,
united, and ruthushulio in v cry State,
holding scores ot mass-meeting- daily,
nud will entry everything before them
in November. Pennsylvania, Ohio,
and Indiana, wlll'l havo nodoubt, fol

low the exumploof Vermont and Mniue,
and roll up Republican majorities in

October, nnd, if they do, that will sol- -

tlu the Presidential election inevoca-bly- .

Of tho 'J I electoral votes Sey-

mour nud Hlalr aro only suro ot !J1

.Maryland, Delaware nud Kentucky.
On tho other hand, I think Grant ami
Colliix are certain to receive tho voles

tinid in know f New Hampshire,

proceedings.

Republican

fi.lldiv.countrvmcn

,,

Hnmpshiie,

Wiiiioiit, (fit) Mnisachiutvli (!'.')
Rhode Island, (I.) I'eiinsylvniiln, ('JO,)

West Virginia, (fl,) Ohio, (2 1,) Indiana
(HI,) Illinois, (10,) Michigan, (H,) Min-

nesota, (I,) Iowa, (8,) Kansas, (:,) Ne-

braska, (:),) Missomi, (II.) North Car-

olina, (,) South Carolina, (0,)

8, Florida, :i, Louisiana, 7, to
tal IDS. Then if wo count Connecti-

cut, 0, New York, an, New Jersey, 7,

(Jcorgi.i, U, Arkansas, f, Nevada, a,

Cililornl.i, 6, Oregon, ar totnl 71- -nll

as being doubttul, and add them to
Maiylaiul, Delaware, and Kentucky, it

only gives Suyinour and Hlalr tJ out

ofl!OI,lenMiig Giant ami CoIUx 802,

or a majority of 110 totes. Hut it is

almoit certain that Omrit nnd Collax

will entry nmro than half ot thosu

States ut down as doubtful, and piob-abl- y

every one of them, making almost

a clear bweep ol tho electoral vote.

IHXAI'IIAllNa IlKl'UllMl.'ANB,

McCulloch had nil llie Republicans

'cleaned out ol tho New York Custom

House, and old Welles is now follow-

ing his example, In the Nary-Yard- s,

and has totally made a clean sweep in

the Kittery navy-yar- Maine, and the

Philadelphia yard. "Uread sum mu-

ter" aro all thceo fellows are nfler, the

tiiui total of their patriotism, and they

are idiotic enough tonttempttothwart
and overthrow tho will of a large ma

jority of the peoplo of a great and en- -

lightedyl nation, w ilk "patronage, or

the f'bred and butter of the- - Govern-

ment," to nse tho elegant languago of

Postmaster-Genera- l Randall.
tiOWIN0TIIKinC0,OllS.

On receipt of the now. from Mnino ft

good many pictures of Grant and Col

fax, and other prominent Republicans

were hung up in various rooms in the

Departments here, to ludlcato the po-

litical status of tho inmates, who in

at heart,many cases, aro Copperheads

aud would havo been swift to display

tho portraits of Seymour and Hlalr, or

any other Copperhead, if the election

hndgoiiotho other way. Tho time-.orvc- ra

and Hlairites, who wont to hold

on throuiih another Administration,

have no longer any doubt about who

tlio next President and Vice-Preside- nt

will be, and are becoming enthusiastic

for Grant and Colfax;

C0.VGKE6B,

Congress met jo-da- not for gener- -

al legislation, but to Ink tutst. 1W

cH, to ihoy can HHamblt at fli-

er day than December, if necostswy.
Thirty-fou- r Senators responded to thir
names Corbott among the nuBosr.
In the House no quorum toted, tn
Domocrnts refusing to tot. AHr
session of ono hour both Houim ad-

journed until tho 10th ot Oetober, tod
then, unless) othorwise ordered) until
tlio 10th of November, and then units
other wis ordered, until the 1st Moi
day iu December. It is not probabl
that ther wilt bo another maetlag be-

fore tb 10th of Novotnbsr, If that
soon.

Ootodrr 1st, 1808.

i'omticai.
It is now apparent to OTory candid

observer that tho Democrats hav lost
nil hopo of success, and ar virtually
giving up the conttst. ,Sinc th
Mai no vlection their processions la
this city hkve been slim affajrf, aad
similar falling off ia prtabl all
ovor tbo cwntry. ' Kw

i f- - .
XKicnH m?i 9

per) conjifj the elsiiasTaJ( Graat
and Colfax lu November, mUboaaU
that tho Democrats will win at th

next election. It is said that stvural
Democrats from th Western States
called ou tho President a few days ago
to acck Government patronage for olto-lio- n

purposes. Ono of the party re-

ports that Mr. Johnson did not recciv

them very kindly. II spoke discour-agiugl- y

of tho prospects ot the Demo-

cratic party, and expressed tho opin-

ion that Seymour nnd Hlalr would not

carry utoro than four States, wkloh is

not fnr front tho truth.
KKIIKli ST 1 1.1. AT WONT..

Day before yestimlay tho Hlalr D
uiocmcy broke up another Ropublioan
meeting in Georgia, nt the town ot

Warreulon, "dispersing tliocarpot'bsg
gers" nud coinpelling them to He to
tho woods. Aboutaho 1st of Septem-

ber tho rebel Democracy, openly cap-

tured a Government train ol 40 wag

ons loaded wllh supplies, near Marshall,
Texas. The garrison at Sulphur
Spiiags, in the same State, was sur
rounded at last accounts by rebels, and
reinforcements had been asked for. Au

ofllcer, writing from Texas says; "Tlili
is a Hue pence n United Slates post
besieged by rebels in arms and co

taken of it."
MOVKtlK.TT Of TnOOPH.

During tho week the SUlh regiment
ol infantry, numbering BOO men, whloh
hits been stationed at Washington for

a year past, lull lor Nashville, Turn.,
lo be stationed in thnl Slato to prevent
outrages at tho approaching election.

Thu train ran ofTthe track lu Virginia,
and killed or wounded some IB or SO

soldiers. This lea s only nbout eight
hundred or one thousand troops at
Washington City.

AI'I'Ol.NTilKMA.

President JoTlnson has appointed Sl

tnoii K. Johnson, of Washington City,
to b Commissioner lo certily thu laws

ol tho United Stttm.ln place of Caleb

dishing, resigned. Ho has appointed
Jesse Williams ot'ludiniia, J.lUeckeus-derle- r

or Ohio, and Urevt. MaJGcn. IL

0. Wiight, Commissioners to xamln

under instructions of tho Secretary ot

tho Interior, tho road and telegraph
lines of the Union Pacific Railroad, and
report tho condition of the same. It
may io rememoereu mat niiuun
Johnson was rejected by the Senate
last Spring as Assistant Secretary ot

tho Treasury.
1IIU ALAIIAUA DEl.KOATIO.V.

Tho delegation sent by the Alabama

Legislature, had a final interview with

tho President last Tuesday. At Irst
Mr. Johnson was inclined to give them
the cold sholder, remarking that all

men In the country wero now loyal;

that nono were uiaioyui, ana mtrsiur
he did not think troops wcro necessary.

Howover, he finally agreed that th

troops in Alabama shall bo used to en.
force Ihe ! 'd 'W V"9!
and that it thu force in the hUte is not
stililcieut, relnlorceuunts shall bo sent.

The Secretary ol war was Mlbc-riie-

to Instruct General Meade. 'Ihedelo-Kalto- n

started lor Alihaun on Wed-

nesday eveuing, highly pled with

tho success of their mission.

Tint inian I'JtArr. comuuuuow.

The Peace Commission, composed ot

Gen. Sherman, Col. Taylor, toiumiis.
loner of Iikdian Affairs, and others, will

hold a moetinff in Chicago on ihe 7th

ust This commission i humbug,

to far os preventing Indian depreda-

tions is concerned, and all tho treatise

they have negotiated are not worth

tho paper thoy are writteu uppn.
)KM0NbHUTI0ir.

TIIK
A great many people ore leaving

hero to-da- your correspondent amoiif
tho number, to attend the great Sol-

dier's and Sailor's dciuonstratiou at
Philadelphia, which will perhaps be

the largost political gathsrfug ever
Mjabled in America,
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